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Latitudweb Marketing and Sales Management
Posted by Manuxx - 22 Nov 2013 12:10
_____________________________________

Hi

I'm sorry for being a big critic with your company but although I'm a big fan (and customer) of your
component I'm really dissapointed with the lack of updates and features.

This made us not renew to a latest version which basicly says &quot;minor bug fixes&quot;. The
changelog is not even updated since 2012.

One could argue the component is really well though and organised with many reports and features.

However some of us requested &quot;sales per city or state&quot; 2 years ago and still has not been
implemented.

In FAQ it was said that it will be included next release which is not.

There are not many forum posts and yet still some ignored.

I can't imagine the work this component causes but some more updates and attention to the customers
will be nice.

Regards

============================================================================

Re: Latitudweb Marketing and Sales Management
Posted by latitudweb - 22 Nov 2013 12:41
_____________________________________

Hi Manuxx,
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I know what you mean, and I thank you for your critique but constructive reviews.

Sales Analytics has been operating since September 2010, and we've been upgrading it since, including
what our customers demanded.

We moved from 7 to 16 report areas, and from 74 to 286 report types. And we have also improved its
performance and design.

We are very proud that Sales Analytics code is a very stable, and not many bugs are reported to us
either on our forums or by email. The vast majority of our customers requests are about new features
and new reports, and only very few about bugs.

When some customers ask for a new feature, we do our best to include it in a new release.

But the code has been stable for a long time, because Sales Analytics fulfills its purpose very well, and
customers are not asking for new reports. So our main efforts have been on updating Sales Analytics for
new versions of Jooomla, Virtuemart, and PHP. Report types have not been modified for the last year.

About the report you mention, sales per city or state, it is quite tricky. It is not like other reports, because
it needs to change the way Sales Analytics operates, and that's not as easy to code as other report
types. We've been working o it, but it is still pending.

Another report type that has been recently required (this same week indeed) is &quot;sales by discount
coupons&quot;, to know how each discount code is being used. These report types will probably be
ready next week, in a new release, together with some more enhancements for PHP 5.

If you need any other feature or request, or need some support or feedback from us, please contact us
by email or on our support forum, and we'll gladly help you.

We take our customers suggestions very seriously, as you know better that anyone else what the tool
would be able to do for you.
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Again, thanks again for your comments. We really appreciate them.

Kind regards.

============================================================================
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